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TIfS DEFENCE OF INÂ9ANITY IN MURDER CASES-
DEMENTIA AMERICANA.

"The long nightniare of the Thaw trial", as it has been aptly
eallt'd, h>as at length corne to a close, and it is to be hoped that the
daily papers will no longer be fflled with the nauseating details of
the case. Three nionths of tirne and hundreds of thousands of dol-
lars have been spent without producing, so far as at îetn p-
pears, any notable contribution to the elucidation of the knotty
probleins connectcd with the defence of insanity in inurder cases
Trhe trial will probably be longest remembered for the cyni-
ual. h))iess with whieh the counsel for the defence, after spend-
ing weeks in the examination of iedieal experts, and expres.41y
disc]ain- ig the intention of resting hie case upon anything but
i lie ''written law," chose in the closing sentences of hie long and
bnpassioned address to the jury, practically to change his plea
Io orie of justification, deflning hie client's insanîty as a species,
which though it xnay be unknown to "learned alienit" "lias
beeti recognized in every court in every State iii this Union
front the Canadian border to the Gulf of .l'exas." "It is," lie
tells the juryv, "the species of insanity whieh if youi desire to
Lrive it a name, 1 will ask you to label it 'dernentia Americana'. "

It im unneceshary to state in detail how the orator iniported
hy flic defence from the~ Pacifie slope procceded toe laborate
lii4 dellnition, the general scope of whieh may bc gathered f rnm
îlw ngt(iiiidiing peroration in which he spoke of his client ai;
heiiig "an ingtrument in thehands of Providence," and with that
lnt'k of good tante and reverëee which are evc!ýywhero con-
tpivuoiis in hi-, address eompared him to Jonathan who wrought
"gîeat salvation in laraell"

The conel for the proRecution, a rnîght have been experted.
comuiented in véry severe and sarcastie termm npon flue extra-


